In patient-centred care, religious and spiritual needs and values of patients are increasingly underlined. The field of psychiatry and psychotherapy is no exception in this regard, so more attention and research are required. In addition to existing research, taking a further step, we would like to know whether there are any cultural differences in regard to staffs' religious and spiritual values, and their attitudes to deal with religious or spiritual issues in clinical settings. For that reason, comparative studies were conducted in Germany and Korea. As a result, we found that German psychiatric staffs have more positive perspectives on religion and related aspects than Korean, not only in their personal lives but also in therapeutic settings. Furthermore, some contradictions regarding religiosity and spirituality were shown in staffs' professional attitudes of both countries. Above all, in consideration of professional neutrality respondents are reluctant to handle such issues in therapeutic settings. For Korean psychiatric staffs, another important reason was that they are predominantly atheists or agonistics. German psychiatric staffs referred to have insufficient time. The kind of professionality which they are proclaiming to keep during the therapeutic processes is shown to be inadequate for several reasons. For genuinely wholistic care, more cross-cutural and in-depth studies are needed. Furthermore, professional self-contradictions deserve further attention and reflection, for the patients' sake.
Introduction
There has been an exponentially growing body of research in English-speaking journals on "Religion and Health", including mental health [1] [2] [3] [4] . The 1 st edition of the "Handbook of Religion and Health" [3] informed about more than 1200 research studies done between 1872 and the year 2000. The 2 nd edition [2] then provides an additional appendix with more than 2100 original quantitative data-based studies conducted between 2000 and 2010. Koenig et al. [2] state "an enormous increase in attention paid to the topic by academic medical, sociological, public health, nursing, psychiatric, and psychological journals. There has literally been the birth of an entire new field, the field of religion, spirituality, and health." These remarks include manifold research concerning religious and spiritual needs and attitudes of patients in psychiatric and psychotherapeutic patient care, both in Germany and in Korea such research is still comparatively rare, notwithstanding increasing efforts in Germany [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . These efforts in the meantime resulted into a Position Paper of DGPPN (German Society of Psychiatry, Psychotherapy and Neurology) first published in 2016 [10] .
Among other recommendations, this position paper calls for more research both into religious and spiritual needs and attitudes of patients as well as professional staffs in psychiatry and psychotherapy, and into the implications for treatment. These recommendations strongly correspond to the research concept of our Freiburg research group created in 2009. To our knowledge, there have not been similar studies in Korea yet with the exception of our survey started in 2015. Both Germany and Korea can be considered modern secular societies, which guarantee pluralism, freedom of sciences and religious freedom. They have different historic backgrounds and cultural traditions, while at the same time both of them are advanced industrialized and technologically leading economies, which imply cross-cultural encounters with their chances and challenges. All of these and more elements have their impact not only on mental health and mental disorders, but also on how psychiatric and psychotherapeutic professionals perceive patients as well as their mental conditions, and treat them accordingly.
As part of our research in both countries, we want to compare data from both countries. We would like to know whether there is any difference between German and Korean psychiatric staffs in regard to:
• personal religious and spiritual values; • attitudes to handle religious or spiritual issues with patients.
Methods

Materials
First, the Duke University Religion Index (DUREL) was used to explore psychiatric staff's religious and spiritual values. This instrument, composed with five questions, measures extrinsic (organizational and non-organizational; separately one item) and intrinsic religiosity (three items). As a brief measure in-E. Lee 
Respondents
To explore the viewpoints with religious and spiritual values between these countries in Asia and Europe, two main studies were planned, separately in Germany and Korea. They were conducted anonymously. All participants were informed about the purpose of our study as well as their right to withdraw at any time.
First, an anonymous survey was conducted among German staffs working in psychiatric departments of university hospitals and faith-based clinics in nationwide 16 cities. The medical director of each clinic had been asked, and distributed a paper-based questionnaire with our self-addressed envelopes to psy- 
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed with SPSS 25.0 for Windows. All responses were fundamentally analyzed for both countries according to demographic characteristics (incl. age, sex and occupation), basically using nonparametric tests. Significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Demographic Characteristics
On average, Korean respondents were younger than German respondents. After grouping according to units of ten years of age, differences were checked again. 
Religious and Spiritual Values
First, as to religious affiliations, German and Korean mental health professionals showed a significant difference. Almost 70% of German participants answered to have some religious affiliation, more than half of the Korean respondents do not (p < 0.001). Among respondents of both countries, reporting a religious affiliation, most of them were Protestants or Catholics (data not shown). Similarly, nearly 60% of German mental health professionals proclaimed to be a believing person, while more than 55% of Korean regarded themselves as non-believers (p = 0.001).
Furthermore, we asked how often they go to religious or spiritual places (e.g. church or temple) as well as practice religious or spiritual private activities (e.g.
prayer, meditation, reading bible) in order to know, how (and how differently)
German and Korean psychiatric staffs may engage in religious or spiritual activities. According to analytic results, Korean health professionals were less engaged in religious or spiritual activities than German psychiatric staffs. Nearly 50% of Korean psychiatric staffs never go to church or religion-related places, while more than half of the German staffs do so at least once a year (p < 0.001). Although more than half of each national groups were seldom or even never active Table 2 . Furthermore, participants were asked about their intrinsic religiosity in three questions (of the DUREL). The answers in an ordinal scale were from 1 to 4. The intrinsic religiosity was calculated as the sum of all three questions. All participants showed the intrinsic religiosity m = 6.57 (±2.84). However, the score of German psychiatric staff is higher than of the Korean psychiatric staff. The intrinsic religiosity of German participants is m = 6.91 (±3.15), while Korean participants showed m = 6.19 (±2.39). This difference is statistically significant (p = 0.020). Detailed information is found in Table 3 .
Attitudes to Religious and Spiritual Issues
What do psychiatric staffs think about dealing with religious and spiritual issues with their patients? Is there any cultural difference?
German participants definitely have more positive attitudes to handle religious and spiritual issues than Koreans. In contrast to Koreans, German mental health professionals think it is appropriate to ask or even discuss with patients about religions and related topics. However, this is limited to professional conversation. As to praying together with psychiatric patients, they were more critical than Korean staffs. Detailed information is described in Table 4 .
Barriers to Deal with Religious and Spiritual Issues
Finally, we asked participants what kinds of barriers they perceive against integrating religious and spiritual issues into therapeutic settings. Here, participants could provide multiple answers. The most often mentioned answer was professional neutrality (see Figure 1) , by both national groups. But the proportion was In general, it is appropriate for psychiatric professionals to pray with a patient together. 47.6%: p < 0.001). German psychiatric staffs reported the lack of time as the second obstacle, whereas Korean psychiatric professionals mentioned their concern that religious and spiritual factors could offend psychiatric patients (respectively p < 0.001).
Discussion
By this comparative study, we obtained some meaningful findings. They are fol- First, German mental health professionals seem to be significantly more familiar with religious and spiritual issues than Koreans. Moreover, this is true not only in terms of personal meaning, but also in clinical settings. Although Korea is regarded as one of the multi-religious countries in Asia, religious and spiritual issues are generally excluded in psychiatric clinical settings. Some mental health professionals are religious or spiritual on their own though. Nevertheless, they (want to) keep religious or spiritual issues strictly apart from therapeutic settings. In addition, Korean mental health professionals commonly consider religions and related elements as an insalubrious influence factor. In contrast to Korea, German mental health professionals considered that such issues are not very important, therefore they prefer that someone else could handle them, as they themselves are having no time and enough other important tasks.
Secondly, for most of Korean psychiatric professionals the topic, religiosity and spirituality in mental health, appears to be simply not imaginable. While German psychiatric health professionals regarded religious and spiritual issues as a trifling theme, Korean considered them unnecessary or even insalubrious. In contrast to German professionals, many of Korean staffs do not understand what exactly pastoral (and, by extension, spiritual) care is, with the exception of associating it (more or less mistakenly) with missionary work.
In connection with these findings, we can see that some contradictions are coming to the front. Namely, respondents answered that they should keep their professional neutrality during therapeutic processes, therefore it is inappropriate to handle religious and spiritual issues. This attitude was shown more strongly by Korean psychiatric respondents. Many of Korean respondents mentioned that religion and therapy are completely separate. What can they do, however, when religious and spiritual issues come up with patients in the therapeutic process? Should they exclude such issues, which are possibly relevant for the patients' behavior and mental health? What would "neutrality" mean in this regard, if it does not mean to ignore such relevant aspects of their patients' psychological condition? Furthermore, Korean psychiatric respondents answered that they are not willing to handle religious and spiritual issues, as they are atheists or such issues are not important for themselves. Although there are deep historical roots in behavioral sciences for such attitudes [20] , this is not really a professional reason, but rather an anti-religious bias. It is obviously in conflict with the professional neutrality which on the other hand they sincerely want to live up to in their present professional self-understanding. At any rate, these professional self-contradictions deserve further attention and reflection, if not improvements.
Incidentally, our results should be interpreted with some methodological li- 
Conclusions
The To better understand these results and their consequences for the patients, more cross-cultural research and in-depth analyses are needed. The readiness to adequately integrate religious or spiritual aspects into a wholistic perception and treatment of patients with their disorders continues to be a challenge to mental health professionals in both countries and beyond.
